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Dally Weather ffalietin.
The following will show the stale of

the thermometer, at the stations named, at
3.00 P. M. yesterday, Washington mean
time, and also the amount of rainfall in
inches for the twenty four hours ending
daily at 3 P. M., except Tuesday, when it
ia 48 hours, as furnished by the Signal
Officer of this city :

Tomp. Rain fait. Weather.
Atlanta 81 .13 Fair
Augusta 87 .00 Clear
Charlotte 84 .00 Cloudy
Charleston 86 .00 Fair
Corsicans.. 96 .00 Cloudy
Galveston 87 .07 Th'tng
Havana 82 .20 Cloudy
Indian.la..... ... 82 .71 Fair
Jacksonville 84 .00 Fair
Key West 82 101 Lt rain
Montgomery 88 .00 Fair
PuntaRassa 80 .00 Th'tng
Savannah........ 81 .00 Fair
Wilmington 83 . 00 Fair
Cedar Keys 85 .00 Fair
PortEacs 88 .00 Fair
Pensacola 88 .00 Clear

WILMINGTON,
Henderson durine the nast twelve months

There was only one man not spoilt by
being lionized. His name was Daniel. We
know of just about sixteen that we should
like to try the same experiment with.
A fight occurred on the street Saturday
night between a colored woman and man.
in whicn the woman was the "best man.1
It created quite an excitement among those
who witnessed it. She was a little "left
hand nigger," and she not only whipped
her man, but cnased bin on the street.

Charlotte . Observer: Another
attempt was made to wreck a train on the
Charlotte, Columbia a Augusta itaiiroad,
on Thursday evening, between Barr'a Sta-
tion and Gilbert Hollow, by placing an iron
rail across the track, but no damage was
done. It wss reported here last night
that an engine of the Chester & Lanoir
Narrow Gauge road had been stolen from
tbe shed at Liincolnton. Don't get
scared at the statement that the elephant
"Chief" is still with Robinson's circus. He
is now perfectly docile, and shows little
vitality except when Princess, his new
spouse, draws nigh. Tbe fact that
the mayor of Raleigh has recently fined
somebody for swearing on the streets has
been heralded throughout the State as the
announcement of the opening of a great
moral revolution. The Observer reported
the punishment of such offences by our
own mayor nearly every morning for two
weeks before the Raleigh coup and
yet we are not proud. .

Statesville Landmark: In the
case of Ebenezer McNeely, administrator
of G. S. Robinson, against J. T. Keerans
and others, tried in the Superior Court this
week, suit was brought upon a note which
read as follows : "Six months after date,
with interest at 8 per cent, I promise to
pay," etc. Tbe note was dated in 1875 and
interest has been running ever since.
Plaintiff's attorney contended that, accord-in- g

to the face of the note, it bore 8 per
cent, until paid. Judge Beymour, how-
ever, ruled that the 8 per cent rate held
only to the expiration of the six months
when the paper matured, at which time the
legal rato of interest 6 per cent inter-
vened. There is no decision in the North
Carolina reports which covers tbe case.
The court, however, referred to a decision
of the Supreme Court of the United States
wnicn involved the principle ana sus
tained his view. Tbe plaintiff appealed.

A hen on the premises of Mrs. G. W.
YValden. of Gwaltney township, Alexander
county, had a brood of right young chick-
ens. Week before last "Brer Fox" came
along one night and carried her off. The
little chickens stood around next morning,
sorrowful, lonesome and uncared for, until
a young rooster, seeing their forlorn condi
tion, took them in charge. He has scratch-
ed for them, clacked for them, and cared
for them ever since; and while his clacking
is altogether an absurd performance, the
real gbbd-heartedn- ess which prompts his
efforts spares him from ridicule and rather
excites admiration. When night comes on
the rooster gathers his brood under his
wings, and his whole course of treatment is
such as c mid cot be much improved
upon by the roost affectionate parent.

In 1875 J. P. Cash and E. Fresh, of
Davie county, went to law about the value
of an old buggy estimated at $16. It has
been in court ever since, and was dismissed
at the laei term of Iredell court, to which it
had been removed, the plaintiff, Cash,
having failed to comply with some re-
quirement of the law. The costs amount
to between $700 and $1,000, not to speak of
lawyers' fees. A good many farmers
in various parts of the county are talking
about a peck or a half bushel of corn to tbe
acre on upland. In some localities tbe corn
is literally burned up, and is worthless even
for fodder. The North State mining
company will make a large exhibit of the
various products of their mines in Aene
county, at the Atlanta Exposition in Octo
ber.

TJEaCE CITY.
NEW ADVEUsISBItlKNTr.

G. D. Bzkkhxih For rent.
Lost Black cashmere shawl.
NeTrcE Laboring men on lighters.
W. Catlktt Cape Fear Academy.
H. H. Munsoh Children's clothing.
Cbonlt & Morris Furniture sale.
O. DrraoN & Co. New muBic bookp.
J. W. SouTHBRiiAirD & Co. Dissolution.

Iioeal Don.
Receipts of cotton yesterday

63 bales.

The machinery for tho Water
Works is arriving.

Eggs are scarce and high. Bring
in your "hen fruit."

New Orleans cotton is coming
n quite briskly now.

Thanks to Mr. P. Ileinsberger
for courtesies extended.

There are eight j boarders at
present in the city prison.

Lieut. Davis, of tho Revenue
Cutter Colfax, returned last, night from a

month's trip North.

Cadet Midshipman Edwin A.
Anderson is home on a month's leave from
the Naval Academy at Annapolis.

Three different parties were ar

15 j V.TX. 11. llillttfAlitt.
, Kl.irtlIBI) DAILY KXCKra MOMDAYH.

ilATBa OF 8UOKIPTl l- -t ADVAKC

, , jr, (by mail) portazo paid, 1

in months,,. months. " -

' ToTntT Subscriber, aelivered In any part of the
ir v Fifteen Cents per week. Onr City Agents are
ot authorised to collect for more than three Bxmthe

Sntcrcd at tho Poet Office at Wilmington, N. a
m second class matter.)

OUTLINE.
Colton handlers at New Orleaut threaten

a strike September 1st ; no trouble is anti-

cipated, aslaborera in abundance are off or--

ina: to supply their places. The late

gile was severe at Port Royal. South Caro
lioa ; ecven dead bodies had been reco-

vered ; from twenty to forty persons are
reported drowned ; Martin's Industry light-

ship U missing. A.t Fernandinn the
gc was terrific ; steamer San Antonio put
in, disabled. The ship Sandusky, from
Pensnc Ia for Liverpool, and the schooner
Lucie WbcaMey, from Jacksonville for
Baltimore, foundered during the late gale ;

the cies were rescued by parsing steamers
nn.t ttken I New Yolk The Inter-

nal ior at Cotton Exposition will accept no
l p'icatioos for space after the 10th of

SrptemlK:r ; largo additions to buildings
will hivt; to be ra.ileto accommodate those
already radc. A $15,000 fire at
Siin Louisiana, on Monday.
President Qrfiild contimee to do well
another incision was made in the glandular
sw llin- - with eatisfactory results ; Dr.Clies
doe- - nt look f r tny maiked improvement
in bla couditiou b fore FiiJay or Saturday ;

tl.e President biniaclr fteli belter and his
mmd ii perftcily clear J. II. Burton,
'i ii'Sperailo, was shot anl fatally wounded
nt Viiksburg, Mississippi. The Old- -

httn c ii'oo ppinocri tiivo combined
a-- .i th Liverpool coumi brokers;
a '(ori.t'r" in cotton at the letter place
has givi-- n fresh impetus to the movement.

New York markets: Money 48 per
tent ; cotton dull and nominal at 1313
u iiij; southern liour firm and quiet at $t 70

50; wheat l;wcr, closing firm ; ungraded
r 1 ft 1'JiQl 45;corn lower, closing a shade
ri m;r. ungraded Gl70 cts; spirits turpen-- i

in d'cidedly higher ai50i c.s; rosin firm

hi $2 12i2 17.

(iuiteau is geit'iDg fat in jail, lie
n fed too high. Reduce bis rations.

Mrs. Gar6eld has been presented
wiib125,000 in U. S. Government
four per cents.

week, in United States and
I'madan, there wero 84 failures. Of
tlii number 11 were in the South.

W. II. Lacostr, a worthy colored
fireman, of Charleston, lost his life
w!iil( performing duty, by being run
o v

Tin; Indians have just massacred
seventy peions at Eureka, New Mex-

ico Every citizen was ktlled, it is

ill MlLlllt.

Dr. Hamilton on Sunday said that
he felt conGdent of the President's
recovery. lut what does "Cundu-rangn- "

IMiss say ? No body cares.

Th new Dean of Westminster is
Haiti to be a safo man of splendid
mediocrity. That la the kind of man
the American sovereigs delight lo
honor.

Th Canada fisheries cost 86,162.
They pan out $6,201,000. That may
be called a good investment. There
in good management evidently, and
there are few loafers and dead beats
in that service.

Mr. Garfield is not handsome but
she is gpod. That is a good deal
more than simply having an attracti-
ve face. She is also heroic. But
ain't the President plucky, and bas'nt
he ot will-pow- er?

Mr. Tennyson has just passed his
72d birthday. Exchange.

Most of tho biographical sketches
say he was born in 1810, which is the
correct date, no doubt. If so, he is
but 71.

Mr. John E. Clarke, the funniest
of comedians, tells the interviewer of
the Philadelphia Times that Irving is
great in modern plays; that Salvini is
unsurpassed as Othello, but that
Booth is tho most versatile of all
living actors.

There is a rumor (probably, false)
of the death of Dr. Tanner, tho
faster, from a fall at Amsterdam. It
is reported he had gone abroad with
his wife. But he had no wife, if we
remetnbr correctly, with whom he
lived, she having left him some years
piuce.

Not only in many parts of North
Carolina, but throughout the South
and in tho greater portion of the
Northwest the drouth has become
very alarming. The crops all Vill be
much affected. Tho corn, tobacco
and grass are reduced to one-ha- lf in
most eection,whil8t in others they will
be not more than a fourth or an
eighth. The reports from the various
States are most discouraging. No
such drouth has appeared since 1806.
That of 1845 was much less in seve-
rity and extent of area.

Contract Advertisements takes at proper
tionately low rates.

Ten lines selld Nonpareil type make one square.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

NEW MACKEREL !

JUST RECEIVED A FULL SUPPLY OF NEW

MACKEREL this yen's catch-- in Bbls. Half

Bbls. and Kits
For sale In quant It los to ult all.

Jno. L. BoatwriRht,
Xos 11 A; 13 IV. Front fit.

an 38 tf

MARTINIQUE LIHE JD1CE- -

A DELICIOUS BEVERA GS FOR HUMMER
use.

ALSO,

THE MARTINIQUE PUNCH
AND CORDIALS.

These Goods come highly recommended and

should be tried to be appreciated.

Jno. Li. Boatwright,
Nos. 11 Sc 13 N. Front M.

augSStf

Spirit Casks.
20Q SPIRIT CASKS,

0 Casks GLUE,

20 Tons HOOP IRON,

For sale by
au 28 tf KBRC11NKR CALDBR BROS.

Bagging and Ties.
1000 60110 HAQGINQ'

1 AAA Bundles ARROW TIES,xvuv
For sale by

au 38 tf KBRCHNER A CALDER BROS.

Cotton Gins & Wagons.
JJALL'S SELF FEEDING COTTON GINS,

WILSON, CHILDS A CD'S WAGONS,

AT MANUFACTURERS' PRICES,
r or saie Dy

au S3 tf A CALDBH BROS.

Flour. Flour. Flour.
200 Bbls Bob White FLOUR,

200 Bbls Bell Mills FLOUR,

7AA Bbls other brands FLOUR.
I JJ For sale by

au38tf KERCHNER A CALDER BROS.

Le 3 a Ymm

NEXT DRAWING OF THE

.Louisiana State Lottery
PLACE SBPT'R 13. PRIZES FROMTAKES 830.000. Price. Whole tickets. S3 00,

Halves $1 00.
Address iock box zto,

as 12 tf Wilmington, N. C.

Duke of Atgyle.

Jrown Roddick
45 Market Street,

E HAVE JUST RECEIVED A NEW LOTXy
of the above GENTS' LINEN COLLARS (our

New Style). Can give you all slaes from 14 to IB
inches.

BROWN A RODDICK,
45 Market St.

P. S. We will remove to our New Store about
the 15th of September. jy 18 tf

Red Cedar Parting Chests,

Sash, Doors, Blinds,
BRACKETS, MOULDING, LUMBER. Ac, Ac

ALL SIZES WINDOW GLASS,

AT

ALTAFFER, PRICE A Co.,

FACTonx: Oiroi:
Foot of Walnut st. Natt, near Red Cross St.
au S8 tf

Look to Your Interest
AND STOP AT MALLARD BOWDEN B,

where the largest assortment of Harness. Bridles.
Saddles, Collars, Trunks, Traveling Bags ever
brought to this city.are to be seen and bought for the
least money. Try them and be convinced. Manu- -f

acturine and repairing done with neatness ana
dispatch.
faatstr wo, b soutn jttouibi.

Pure Water.
DRIVE WELLS ARE THEOUR atmnlAit and unrest aonrcM of sure

water buvdIv to be had under sronnd. ifhey
cost half as much aa open wells and are free from
all the objections common to inem. can oe put
dawn anvwhere. reaulrlnff the labor of two unskil
led men one to two hours. Send for special Illus
trated circular ana prices.

au 38 tf Wilmington, N. C.

Corn. Oats. Hay.
5,000 Bush Prime White Cora,
S.000 Bush Prime Mixed Corn,
3,000 Bush Feed and Seed Oa's,
1,000 Bales Choice Timothy Hay,
1,000 Bush Best Bolted Meal (onr make).

Lowest figures and special terms car load lota.
PRESTON GUMMING CO..

Millers and Grain and
an t8 tf Peanut Dealer

Ginhouses Insured
GAINST FIRE AND LIGHTNING

in the

Agricultural Insurance Co , of N. Y.

Assets (1,S61,T31 39,

and the

Va. Fire & Marine Ins. Co. or BiamoDl,
Assets750,C00.

Send for application blanks and rates.

autt'tf0- - W- - W&g&aSfti
Wanted 1,000 Men,
BUY BUGGIES, CASTS, WAGON8, HARrjQ

ness. Saddles, Collars, Hanes, Blind Bridles, Ac.

Best goods and lowest prices. --

M 38 tf GKRHARDT CO.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

Lost,
BLACK CASHMBRB SHAWL. Tho tlader

will be liberal); rewarded on leaving it at
a 31 lt THIS OPFICff.

Sea-Sho- re Dwelling for Rent,
My HOUSE, on WrightsvUle Sound, iafor rent for thn h1Tiua r h t

Is partly furniihed. and possesion" can
tbe given immediately.

31.lt G, I). BERNELEIM.

I rOTTSETTOT.n awn mprrnwnr nnDnimrrDn
f-- AT AUCTION On (Thursday).
C lv "x:is a. m., at mo residenceoi Mr. E. H. King, Market, between Second andThird Streets, we will sell tbe furniture thereincontained, new and In order, vl : One Parlor Sett,

Walnut Dining Table, China Preea, Dinner and Teaowtumiij, vooKinK weaves ana u census, seven
varpeus, vimiTB, vrio, .mattresses, ec. c.

CRONLY & MORRIS,an 31 ts Auctioneers.

! Cape Fear Academy,
WASHINGTON CATLKTT, Principal ; JA8. W.

M., Assistant, reopens MON-BA- T,

OCTOBER 3d. It offers special advantages
for young men preparing for business or College.
Young pupils carefully taught. Discipline firm.
Prices moderate. German taugbt by a competent
teacher. Parents wishing to enter their sons wilplease do so at beginning of tbe session,

au 31 eodlm we fr su

Dissolution of CojartnersMp.

THR COPARTNERSHIP HERETOFORE
between Jas. W. Southerland and Geo.

D. Parsley, under the firm name of J. W. Souther-lan- d
& Co., is this day dissolved by mutual con-

sent. The business is left in thj hands of George
D. Parsley for settlement, and persons owing tne
firm are requested to call and make payment.

JAS, W. SOUTHERLAND,
an311t GEO. D. PARSLEY.

Notice.
WE, THE LABORING MEN THAT WORK ON

earnestly hope that our Employers
will agree with us in regard to wages, and respect-
fully and earnestly ask for Fifteen Cents an hour
for Day work, and Twenty Cents an hour for workdona &fter ft P. M swirht mn.irt . w.. ni.h t.n
rates to go into effect on and after Monday next,

JWANUEL NICHOLS, Chairman.
JAMES BETTS, Secretary.
Wilmington, N.C., August 20, 183!. au811t

Rapid Sale
QF CHILDREN'S CLOTHING. The very thing

for Fall wear. Sizes now ia stock 4, 6, 7, 8 and 9
years. Price from f2.60 to f 6 03 per suit. Only one
AOlb t3U.lL Bize O jeBIB,

H. H. MUNBON,
au 31 lt Clothier and Merchant Tailor.

A QUINTETTE OF

New Music Books.
DITSON&CO. have readv for the Fall Trado.

and for the use of Music Teachers, Choirs and Sing-
ing Classes, the following Books, of unapproacha-
ble excellence in their special departments :

HERALD OF PRAISE. EMERSON'S. 1 CO.
Charch Music Book for 1881-18S-

Send $1 for Specimen Copy.

IDEAL. EMERSON'S. 75 cents. The new and"
Book for SINGING CLASSES. Send

75 cents for Specimen Copy.

SONG BELLS. EMERSON'S. 50 cents. The
cental and beautiful collection of SCHOOL

SONGS. Send 50 cents for Specimen Copy.

BEACON LIGHT. TEN NET & HOFFMAN'S.
All radiant with beautv. snd fall of

the sweetest melody. FOR SUNDAY SCHOOLS.
Bend 30 cents for Specimen Copy.

LIGHT AND LIFE. MoINTOSH'S. 35 cents
well filled, admirablv selected and com

posed, and every way desirable collection or SUN-
DAY SCHOOL AND GOSPEL MEETING MUSIC.
sena 35 cents for specimen Copy.

Oliver Ditson & Co.,
BOSTON.

HAS. n. D1TSO N CO. I J. B. DITSON & CO.
343 Broadway, N, Y. I 922 Chestnut st, FMI,
au 31 d&w tf Wde A Sat

After an Eitensiye Tonr lironH Europe

HAVE SELECTED PARIS AND LONDON'SJ
latest NOVELTIES in CLOTHS, CASSIMEEBS,

&c., &c, and nave established AGENCIES in the

above named places to enable me to IMPORT my

Goods direct every season. Also brought from
London the GENUINE CAMEL'S HAIR SHIRTS

Importers' prices in New York $40 per dot. ; my
RETAIL PRICE will be $3 00 per sblrt. Also a full
line oi Hosiery, Shirts and Furnishings in uenerai.

Thanking my friends for past favors, and by this
new ENTERPRISE hoping for a continuance of tbe
same, I remain, respectfully,

au 38 tf Wholesale and Retail Clothier.

Get the Best
AND ORGANS.piANOS

The Star Parlor Organs,

And Wheelock Pianos

In aaality of Tone and beauty of Finish are un-

surpassed. They are equaled by few and excelled

by none. Fully warranted to give entire satisfac-

tion. No pains spared to show you my stock. Call

and examine before purchasing elsewhere- -

At HEINSBBRGER'S
aug 38 tf Live Book and Music Store.

Wm. E- - Springer & Co.,
TO JOHN DAWSON A CO., ARKSUCCBSSOBS their Fall and Winter Stock

of HARDWARE, which bas been bought from the
manufacturers in person, where every advantage in
buying goods in person and for prompt cash nave
been Becored. All we ask is an examination of our
stock and prices.

au 28 tr 19, zi ana us marnei cu

Announcement 1

HEREBY ANNOUNCE THAT THE NEWWE Store of BEHRENDS & M UN- -

ROB, S. B. cor. Market and 2nd 8 ts., desires to
sell a large assortment of Bed Room, Dining, Par-
lor, Office, and Kitchen Furniture. Lounges, Ward-robe- e.

Mattresses, Ac, Ac. Country merchants and
other parties intending to purchase furniture will
find it to their interest to give them a call, an SStf

:&CHTTTTE'S
SEA-SID-E PAEK HOTEL,

Wrlglitsvil Ic Sound,
IS NOW OPEN FOR THE RECEPTION OF

GUESTS.

The Table is supplied with tbo products of tbe

Sound a id Sea.

Transient and regular boarders taken at reasona-
ble rates.

je 8 tf F. A. SCHUTTE, Proprietor.

Turpentine Farms.
IS A GOOD OPENING FORTHERE FARMS along the line of the Florida

Southern Railway from Palatka to Gainesville,
thence South. Address, for particulars,

C. A. BOARDMA25,
Land Agent F. 8. Railway,

an 35 3w Palatka, Fla.

Home of tbe Victims of tbe Great cy
clone at Savannah.
Among the victims of the cyclone on

Tybee Island, near Savannah, some par
ticulars of which will be found elsewhere.
were Mrs. Georgiana JVolf, a neice of Mr,

Nathaniel Jacobi, of this city, and a rela
tive of ex-Ma- yor Fishblate, together with
her daughter Halle, and her young step-

brother, Joshua Falk. It seems that Mr,

Falk, the father of the lady mentioned,
who is tho wife of Mr. Joseph Wolf, lived
in another house, but took refuge in the
house of Mr. Henry Solomon, as they
thought it a safer place. This house was
soon afterwards blown down, tbe wind
blowing at the rate of seventy-fiv- e- miles an
hour at the time, and a few minutes after
wards took fire. As soon as the catastro-
phe was discovered by the neighbors they
rushed to the rescue and succeeded in sa
ving Mrs. Solomon, wife of Mr. Henry
Solomon, and their son, Nathaniel, from
the burning mass. Tbe unfortunate vic-

tims were crushed to death, as Mrs.
Wolfs tkull waa .found to be frac-

tured, and no cries were heard except from
those who were afterward recovered. Tbe
bodies were recovered Sunday morning
and taken to Savannah on the steamer
Forest City. An examination of the spot
where the house had stood showed there
was not a vestige of it left except parts of
the foundation. Mrs. Wolf was a lovely
and attractive lady, only about 23 years of
age, and the news of her sad death and
those of her children has been a heavy blow
to the relatives here as well as at their now
desolate home.

BonaebreaHlnc and Kobberv Arrest
of tbo Parties Allseed to Have Com-

mitted tbe Crime.
On tbe 2nd of July last a house On the

plantation of Mr. Thos. Monk, just beyond
the city limits, occupied by colored people,
was broken open and robbed of two vests,
two pairs of pants, one coat, one double- -
barreled gun, two pistols, one trunk and a
number of other articles, the property of
John Mima and Joshua Moseley. A look
out has been kept for the thief ever since.
and on Monday last one Bill Hansley, col-

ored, was discovered by Officers C. H.
Strode and Simon Richardson with one of
Mim's vests on. He was arrested, when a
search warrant was forthwith issued by
Justice Gardner, and the Burnt: night the
premises of one Sam. Lirkuis, near the
Kidder brick yard, in the aoulheastern part
of the city, where Hansley occupied
a room, were searched, when the articles
abov9 specified were found, the stolen
trunk being used as a receptacle for tbe
remainder of the missing property. All
tbe stolen articles were recovered but one
watch and an accordeon.

A preliminary examination was had be
fore Justice Gardner, yesterday afternoon,
at the close of which defendant was ordered
to give bond in the sum of $100 in each of
the two cases against him, in default of
which he was committed to jail,

maciairata'a conn.
W. H. Green, colored, was arraigned be

fore Justice Gardner, yesterday, charged
with abandonment After bearing the evi
dence, judgment was suspended on tbe
payment of costs and the defendant fur-

nishing adequate support to his wife.
Before Justice Millie, Thomas Kennedy,

colored, was heard on the charge of the
larcony of a pair of boots, the property of
Henderson Davis, colored. The defendant
was found not guilty, the prosecutor being
required to pay the costs.

Belle Fisher, colored, was arraigned on
a peaco warrant sworn out by Joanna Mc--
Rae. Defendant discharged, the prosecu
tor to pay the costs.

The same defendant, charged with com
mitting assault and battery upon Joanna
McRae, was ordered to pay a fine of $10
and the costs.

An Arrest and a Disorderly crowd.
Quite a commotion was created yesterday

afternoon, on the south side of Market, be
tween Front and Water streets, in conse-

quence of a colored boy being arrested for
breaking one of the large glasses in the
window of Mr. Wm. Goodman's store. A
crowd of colored people collected at that
point and dispute ran high as to the pro-

priety 6f the arrest, some of the most noisy
of the disputants contending that the boy
who was arrested did not break the glass,
while others claimed that the arrest was all
right any way, as the boy taken to tbe'guard
house was Been throwing rocks, which is in
itself a violation of a ' city ordinance.
The dispute continued until a policeman
came along and dispersed tbe disorderly
crowd. . .

ninyot'a court
A dusky damsel by the name of; Ella

Martin, colored, waa first called up at the
morning levee,' charged with being drank
and cursing and 'swearing dn the streets.
She was ordered to pay a fine of $10 or go
below for thirty days.

The feativo Fanny Gore, "Qaeen of the
Hollow,'1 who had jast emerged from con-

finement in the city prison that morning,
was again arrested Monday night, charged
with disorderly conduct, and was sent back
to ber old quarters for ten days.

His Victims.
The Richmond State, alluding to the

much married Marvin, now luxuiatingin
the Richmond jail, says : "It seems that
the number of ladies fooled by Marvin wil1

never be known. Maj. Foe this morning
received another letter this time from
Wilmington, N. C in which the writer,
a young lady, alleges that Marvin married
and deserted her."

Take " BLACK-DRAUG- "ad you will
never be bilious,
t For sale bf J. C. Musdb.

Senator Vance publishes a comma
nioation in the Charlotte Observer
making some corrections in the re-

ported interview with him concerning
tho Western North Carolina Rail
road. We copy a part :

"In the April meeting of the board
it was agreed that if an application
for an extension should be made by
the proper parties, and proposing to
pot 1,100 hands at onoe on the work.
one half at least of which increased
force should be pot on the Dacktown
line, and other things, that we would
grant an extension of four months
from the first of July, 1881. This
you will see is slightly different from
your statement.

Co). Andrews was informed by the
Governor at Senator Vance's request
that he had withdrawn his assent to
the expected application for an ex
tension. Senator V. says :

"There was nothing improper in
the way in which the information was
obtained, the thing complained of
being the manner in which Dr. worth
was induced to sign the extension,
in ignorance of my letter.

These are tho chief points cor
rected.

Cincinnati to date has given
$385 50 to Captain Cook, "the rebel"
who knocked the dirty fellow down
who wanted the President to die
when he heard Guiloaa had shot him
down.

During the year over $10,000,000
has been expended in buildings in
Chicago. Of this Bum $500,000 is in

theatres and $425,000 in ohurch
buildings. ,

")! its Turpentine
Tno Superior Court of Mecklen

burg will try tune murder cases at its next
term.

lveidsville7Tme4: What journal
ism has to do with Yorktown we can't con
ceive, unless it is to oeai up me DianKeia
and "impose the forms."

Greenville Express : We are
credibly informed that only seTcn fights
occurred in town Saturday evening.
Mr. ma. j lemming, or wasmngtoo, dui
a native of Pitt county, died very suddenly
in his rid huo&e Tuesday.

Asheville Citizen: It must be a
sou i co of pride to every North Carolinian
to hear the lavish praise bestowed upon
our distinguished Senator, (Jen. Hansom.
He is recognized as the most popular and
influential Senator in Washington.

Asheville Neves; Irish potatoes
are woith from 50 to 60 cents per bushel.
Apples are plentiful on the market, and
sell fur 50 cents per bushel. Chickens are

from 10 to 12T cents. Peaches
brini; from 75 cents to $1 per bushel from
the wagon.

Warren News : A gentleman
from the eastern pari of the county says
that a branch in bis neighborhood which
has not been dry before since the drought
of 1826, has again ceased to H jw. Rev.
Mr. Gannon has been conducting a very
interesting protracted meeting at Macon
church this week.

Concord Register: Capt. Orchard
tells us that be baa got the Tucker mine
cleared, and has got the vein laid bare in
two shaft?. The vein is about two feet
thick, and, as far as it has been cleared, is
very rich. They btve got their engine and
saw mill at work, and the stamps will be in
operation next week.

The projected road from States-vill- a

to Jefferson is now regarded as an as-

sured fact. The large, wealthy, and enter-
prising mining company that projected it is
now at work on it with every prospect of
an early completion of the work. This will
prove an important link in our North Car-
olina system of railroads, says the Salisbury
Examiner.

Elisabeth City Economist: "The
railroad work oh the 'Edenton extension'
of the Elixibeih City A Norfolk Railroad is
being carried on with great energy. We
believe the woik will be completed to Eden-
ton in eighty or ninety days. The heaviest
work on the route is piling and grading the
three-quart-er mile swamp just over Per-
quimans river. This causes delay. Bat
for that the work would be done la sixty
days.

Salisbury Watchman: Daring
a recent visit to Bakeraville, we learned
what was considered an open secret in ret
lation to the recent case of small pox. The
man was a stranger and be had been drink-
ing a good deal or brandy. He was thought
to have the small pox, and was placed in a
deserted cabin and a man left to wait on
bim with a half gallon of brandy for com
pany. The cracks in the sick man's cabin
were chinked to keep the disease from
spreading. The nurse got drunk and left,
and the next beard from the patient was
the intelligence of his death.

Carthage Gazette : There have
been a great many visitors at Lemon
8prinR8 this summer, and the accommoda-
tions there are still in demand. The
people are beginning to realire the health-givi- ng

properties of the Jackson's Spring
waters- - Visitors have been constant and
numerous there all the season. In re-
cent travel over tho roads in the southern
and eastern part of the county we find early
corn almost "gone up;" cotton is opening
very fast, some of it badly affected with
rust. Peas and potatoes are looking tolera-
bly well, and would yield good crops with
rain at this time.

Warranton Gazette: The oorn
crop of this county on low lands will make
a fair yield, but the high land corn cannot
make one-four- th of a crop, if so much,
while a great deal ot it will not make peek
to the acre. The thirteen-year-o- ld son
of Robert Alston, colored; was killed last
Sunday by runaway bone which be had
ridden to water at a church near Ransom's
bridge --Tbe cotton crop of the coun-
try is better than the people think for.
Let oar people sow as much wheat and oats
as possible. The sooner, after this month,
as a rale, oats, turnips and other late vege-
tables are seeded the better,

Ilenderaoo Tobaconist: We un-
derstand that woman's Rights is the next
fanatical move to be made in North Caro-
lina. It is being worked up by Northern
women. There has been more than
one hundred and fifty building erected in

The following are the Indications for the
South Atlantic States to-da- y

Fair weather, winds mostly easterly, eta--
tionoiy or higher temperature and stationa
ry pressure

Exciting; Runaway.
Considerable excitement was created for

a few momenta at the intersection of Front
and Market streets yesterday afternoon
about 7 o'clock, by a runaway horse,
which, without any vehicle attached, but
with traces dangling at his heels, came
dashing down Market street, and turned the
corner in front of Mcllhenny's drug store
with such suddenness that several ladies
made a narrow escape from being run over,
while the horse slipped and fell upon the
rough Belgian pavement and elided upon
its surface the distance of about ten or
twelve feet; but strange to say received no
serious damage.

"Konsbon Kata."
Several children of Col. Roger Moore's

family came near being fatally poisoned
yesterday, by accidentally eating pieces ot
bread which had been prepared for rats
with poison, the name of which heads this
item. The timely services of a physician
and the administration of antidotes only
prevented a sad tragedy.

LIST OF LETTERS.
Remaining in the City Post Office.

August 31, 1881, unclaimed:
A Claracy Andrews, A D Alston.
B J S Bryan. Janie Battle. C P Butler.

Luther Benson, John Bossel), Janett Besson,
J N Brown, Lucy Black, Mary Bowden,
Mary Barnes.

C Moses Jacob Cold, Elizabeth Chad
wick, Elizabeth Chapman.

D Kicbard Dudley. miss Eloise Dawson.
R H Davis, S P Derrick, W H Dixon, Wm
Davis, Henry Davis (Deacon). C E Davis.
Aider Dancey.

F Mollie Frizell. J B Farmes. J B Fick- -
ler & Co, J Y F'owers, Jno R Franklin Bet-
sey Faison, Daniel Franks.

li Martha Graham.
H Janett Hall. Kisiah Hall. PhiliD

Hooper (2), Mike Hooper.
J Wright Johnson. Emilv James. Har

riett Johnson, Ann James, Maggie Jones,
Joseph Jenkins, Oacar G Jones, Lucilla
Johnson, Fannie Jordan, George Jones.

ii.--wm .bung, j;uen Jtey, Charlie Kelley.
L Hattie Lowrey.
M Harriet Ann Mack. Alex Moore.

Mary J McDonald.Chas H McRay.Andrew
McGeary, Josephine McC, Silvester Mc- -
Ulean, Thomas McKensie. Mary Jane Mc
Millan, Maggie Mclver, Marth McCallaster,
J F Myer, Lucretia Martin, Rev Moses A
Moore, Martha Moore, Larry Mosely, Jen-
nie W Murphy, Henry Miller, Geo Mosely,
Florence McKoy, E V McKensie, Franklin
McKoy, G W McFarland.

N James Henry Nixon.
O G W Ofley, Portner Odens.
P Mary Peel, Clara Perry.
R Fannie Royerls. Bell Ruffin. Lizzie

Roberts, Mary F Roberson, Sarah Rogers.
o nancy Btuart. rrestou ttpriggs, John

Shaw, Isaack Stack, Celia Stuart, Frede-
rick Steiger, Amanda Steel, Almira Smith,

T Jfimuy Telfair, same Tawnson. Ma- -
lind Telfair, L Taber. L P Tracy. Thos F
Tyler.

W Mary JS Williams. Mariah Ann Wil--
liame, Richard Williams, John Williams,
Tom Wagoner, Susan Webster, 8usan
Walker, Adora Williams. Eliza Williams.
Emeline Williams, Fannie Ward, Hester
Winget, Abel Walker.

Persons calling for letters in the above
list will please say "advertised." If not
called for within tnirty days they will be sent
to the Dead Letter Office.

Ed. R. Brink, P. M.
Wilmington, New Hanover Co., N. C.

"WINE OFCARDUI" four times a day
makes a happy household.

t For saleby J. C .Hunds.

CITY TJBM.
THE MORNING STAR caa always be bad at the

following places in the city: The Parcel! House,
uarris' Mews tnana. ana tne tns umce.

Washington, D; C. writes : "I believe it to be all
wrong and even wicked for clergymen or other pub-
lic men to be led into giving testimonials to quack
doctors or vile staffs called medicines, but when a
really meritorious article made of valuable remedies
known to all, that all physicians use and trust in
daily, we should freely commend it. I therefore
cheerfully and heartily commend Hop Bitters for
the good they have done me and my friends, firmly
believing they have no equal for family use. I will
not be without them." New York Baptist Weekly.

. A FORTUNATE TAILOR. Mr. P, S. Kearney,
a tailor in tbe boose of Warner & Searlea, Vicks-- ,
burg. Miss., has been the fortunate winner of half
the capital prize In the Louisiana State Lottery of
$15,000. The lucky number was 78112. Mr. Kear-
ney came from Memphis about six months ago. He
Is an excellent workman, and is charitable and eood
natured in tbe extreme. His employers speak of
mm in unnounaea terras or praise ana compliment,
and are as mucb rejoiced at his streak of good for-
tune as the lucky man himself. Yicksborg Herald,
July 13.

WHO IS MRS. WINSLOW f As this question
is frequently asked, we will simply say that she is a
lady who for upwards of forty .years baa untiringly
devoted ber time and talents as a Pemale Physician
and nana, principally among children. She has
especially studied the constitution and wants of this
numerous class, and, as a result of this effort, and
practical knowledge Obtained in a lifetime spent as
nurse and physician, she bas compounded a Sooth-
ing Syrup for children teething. It operates like
magic giving rest and health, and Is moreover sure
to regulate tne bowels. In consequence of this ar-
ticle Mrs. Wlnslowis becoming world renowned as
a benefactor of the race; children certainly do bibs
up and bless ber; especially is this the case in this
city. Vast quantities of the Soothing Syrup are
daily sold and used here. We think Mrs. Winslow
bas immortalized her name by this invaluable arti-
cle, and we sincerely believe thousands of children
have been saved from an early grave by its timely
use, and that millions yet anbont will share its
benefits, and unite in calling her blessed. No mo-
ther has discharged her duty to her suffering little

'one, in ev Opinion, until she has given it the bene-
fit of Mrs. Winalow's Soothing Syrup. - Try

tby it how. Ladies' visitor. New York
city. Bold by all Druggists. 85 cents a bottle.

rested and Ipdged in tha guard house yes-

terday for drunkenness on the btreets.

The British brig Erma was
cleared from this port for St. Gcorge'p,
Grenada, W. I., by Messrs DeRosset &
Co., yesterday, with 108,951 fret of lumber
and 120.000 shingles.

In alluding to tho severity of
the late storm and comparing it with that
of April, 1877, in our last issue, we bad
reference to its intensity on the coast and
at tbe mouth of the river. In fact, it seems
that the worst of the gale was south of us.

An instance of bow the Stab is
appreciated, especially by "grass widow-

ers:" So eager was he to get his morning
paper, lo console him for the absence of
his loved ones, that, just at the peep of
dawn, be came out on his piazza in a cos-ta- me

so light and airy that he drew upon
him the inquisitive eyes of a genuine
mdotoer over the way, who speculated on
the probable sex of the seemlag spectre un-

til he began to fear that he was acting with
disrespect, about which time the "vision"
lifted its head and disclosed the well known
features of the "good man of the house,"
clutching in his nervous grasp the Morn- -

ho Stab.
i


